
Proélamations.

'U1 ,THIERtEAS on ti twenty-ferth day of March,
now last past, We thought fit to prorogue oure

Provincial Parliaient to Wednesday, the eleventi
day of Mar, now instant. at which tinie, at our town
of Kinlston, vou were held and constrained to appear:
Now Know Ye. that for divers causes and consider-
ations. and eiking into crnsileration the case and
convcnien~c cf or lovingr Slbjetts;, 'çvc Ile huri
fit. bv and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve yon and caich of you. of your attendance
at the ine aforesaid, herebv convoking, and by these
Presents enjoining you and each of you, that on
Saturday, the cighteenth day of J une. now niext ensu-
ing. youi meet us in our Provincial Parliaiment, at our
town of Kingston, there to take into consideration the
state and welfare of our said Province of Canada,
anil therein to do as May secn necessary,--Herin
Ihil flot.
li testimony vhcreof, we have caused these our

Lettcrs to be made Patent, and the Great Scal
of our said Province to bo hereunto afixed:

Witness our right trnsty and well-beloved Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B. one of our monst lIonourable
Priv voncil,Governor-General ofBritish North
Anlierica, and Captain-General and Covernor-in-
Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada,
iKora Scotia, Neu Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.

At Kitssion, the sixth day of Mav, in the vear of our)
Lord one thousand eight huiidred and forty-two,
and in the fifth vear of our reign.

B. B.
By Command,

Felix Forticr,
C. C. in Chancerv.

Province of CHARLES BAGOTC'anada.•
VICTORIA, by the Grace of Gon, of the Unitedi

ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province of Canada, and the Kiigits.
Citizens, and Burgesses, clected to serve in tIe Logis-
lative Assemîbly ot our said Province, stnmmonied and
called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliaient of
our said Province, at our town of IKJingston, on Satur-
day, thie cigiteentih day of Junc, now instant, to have
been commeinced and held, and to every of you-

Greeting:
A PROMLAMATION.

IEREAS on ithe sixth day of May, now last
past, we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial

Parlial mcnt to Saturday, the cightecntih day of Jne,
inow instant, at vhich lime, at our town of Kingston,
vou werc hield and constrained to appear: Now
know Ye, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the case -nd convent-
once of our loving Subjects, we have thought lit, by
and with the advice of our Executive Coneil, to re
lieve you and each of you, of' your attendance at the
time aforcsaid, hereby convoking, and by these Pre-
sents oujoining yo, and caci et Vou, that on Wed-
nesday, the twventv-soventh day of JAly, now next
ensumig, you neet us in our Provincial Parliament, at
our town of Kingston, there to take imto consideration.
the state and welfàre of our said Province of Canada,
and therein do as may seen necessary.-Hlerein fail
flot.
In testiniony 'whercof, we have caused these our Lot-

tors to bo made Patent, and the Great Seal of our
said Province te be hereunto affixed:

Writness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B. one of our most Honourable
Privy Council,Governor-Gencral of British North
Anerica, and Captain-Genoral and Governor-in-
Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scoia, New Brunswick, and the 1sland*of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

&e. &. &'e.
At our Governiont Klouse, at MAontreal. the ninth day

of June, im tIe year of our Lord one thousan'd
eight hundred and forty-two, and in the fifth vear
of our reign.

C. B.
By Command.

Feli. Portier,
C. C. in Chancery.

Province of>
Canada, CARLES BAGOT.

FICTORIA, by the Grace of GoD, of the United
eincdonr of Great r-itain and Ireland, Queen,

Dflefeder of iai Faith, &c. &c. &c.s

To our vill-beloved and faithful, the Legislative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the
Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, clected to serve in
the Legislative Assembly of Our said Province, sum-
moned and called to a meeting of the Provincial
Parliament of our said Province, at our town of
Kingston, on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of
July, now instant, to have been conmenced and hld,
and te every of you-

A PnOcLAMATION.
Greeting :

IEREAS the meeting of our Provincial Par-
liament stands prorogued to the twenty-

seventh day of July, instant, neverthcless, for certain
causes and consideratiens, wc have thouglht fit further
te prorogue the sanie to Thursday, the cighth day of
September next, se that you nor any of you, on the
said twenty-seventh day of Jul., instant, at our town
of Kigston, to appear arc toe hc cid or constrained,
for we do wvill that vou and each of you bc as to us
in this niatter entircly exonerated ; commanding, and
by the tenor of these Presents enjoining yo and
every of you, and all others in this behalf interested,
that on Thursday, ic said eighth day of' September
next. at Our town of Kingston, aforesaid, personally
you be and appear,jbr tihe Despatch of Business, to
treat. do, act antd conclde, upon those things which
in our said Provincial Parliamîent, by the common
Council of ou said Province, nay by the favour of
Goni be ordained.
In testiiony w'hereof, we have caused these Our

Lotters'to bc made Patent, and the Great Seal
of our said Province of Canada to be hereunto
alixed:

Witness our right trusty and weli-beloved the Right
Honourable Sir Charles Baot Kight Grand
Cross of hie Most loniourable Orderof the Bath,
one of ou Most Hlonourable Privv Council,
Govrnor-General of lBritish North A17;erica and
Captain-Generail and Governor-in-Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nea Scolia,
.No Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, and Vice-Admiral ofthe same,&c. &c. &c.

At our Castle of St. Lewis, in our city'of Quebec, hi
our said Province, this cightecnth day of July,
in the year cf our Lord one thousand eigit
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth year of
Ocar reii.

By Command,
Felix Forter,

C. C. in Chancery.

0. B.

Province
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